
LADY BUSTAMANTE CHOSEN
MODEL •FAMILY WlOOW'

KINOSTON, March 27 (JAMPRESS):

The Hon. I..ady Buste.aante, O.J.. Wll.S ha11f.'d Il.S 'Jalllllica' II

Nationll.l Family Widow" ~l for the year 19811/85 by the

Executive Commlttee of the Hormony In the Home Movament who

visited her at her 'Bell1nelta" redl1enee In IrIsh Town tod.8.1.

In h1Uul.1ng her 8 Certlr1cate of Acknowledgement along with

an lnvitatiOO to beeooe a pll.tro:l of th_ IllOYeJDent. Mrs. Glen

Owen, who with her husband is Ja-e.1ell'a National FaEl11y Mod!!l

for the current ydar, pre1aed Lady Buatalllente.

Mrs. Ow~n described L~dY BU8t8mant~ 815 a mOdel or graat

love, of family loyalty and devotion. Mrs, Owun recalled Lady

Bustamante's d..dlcatlon to "her belovad husband, Sir Al..xand<Jr

Bustamante, HBtlonel Haro"adding that, ~we adln1ra you greatly

for this, as .'11 as your davetlon ~d servie~ te JamaIca.

"We know too, that your fam1ly Is 311 the peopl.. of Jal!lll.1ca."

Mrs. Owen declared.

The prespntatien c~remcny which began with e prayer ofrered-by the Rev. Owen TIbby, was pr~sld~d ever by Fr, Louie

Oreni"'r. HI) said that he believed if th~ queat1en wee asked

whO ceuld be t~rmed "a mother ef the natlon~, lIIOst p6cple would

say, ~LadY'B\l8ta=nte'.

Father Gren.1'3r rel:l1ndad tht' group present thet The' Chl~r' •

Il.S Sir Alexander wss fendly c'llled nevor h!l.d an en.IllY". It was

his belief that that spIrit or love In the National Harc was

"backed by wdy Bust!UllMteo".

He sllid that tor tho wonderful things Ledy BUllt8.lllante hes

done tor "our reloved country", she waa a ay£!bol ot sliirvlce to
the natIon.
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Replying, Lady BU8tamant~ snid the presentation came as
•

a surprise to har. She appreciatod the gastur3 and had Breat
plep~ure 1n accepting the invitation to becomP. a patron of the
Harmony 1n the Home Movement.

In moving the vOt3 of _thenk~, the Hon. Glen Owen referred
to Lady Bustamante as '"grllclous and unassuming".

Als~ pr~sent at tho caremeny w~re founder of the Movement,
Mr. Ralph Cole and Mrs. Cole, Mr. end Mrs. Rsmharaz Ragbler, the
Rov. J. A. Douglas and Mrs. Iris Yee Sing.

CONTACT: WILBERT HEMMIUG , .
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